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THE BEST OPENING

UNIVERSITY EVER HAD

NUMBER OF STUDENTS EXCEEDS

ANY PREVIOUS YEAR

Short and Appropriate Addresses

Were Made by President Murphree

and Clark

The opening or the of
Florida lor the taU tuna of 1JOlMO

was onto of the mot successful ever
held in thid city and rue that
lung lie n uitMiueruu by the citizens
who attended

The large was Illled to over
flowing with vMtura crow the city
while quite u few ot the fctiangerd who
had acconpanled their suns hero re-

nmiiHd over for thld uviiit
lir MurpSiree the newly elected

president who has dune to much for
the ndvanctiitfnt of the school dur-

ing his snort connection made a few
appropriate and remarks
concerning the school Us ork aim
and what it would be to the city If
properly encouraged lie was

by Itev Mr Cloar the new BaptUi
minister who assured the student
body that he was with them in their
athletic sports and if necessary was
there when It comes to football but
he could always be counted upon to
render tlum any assistance In his
power lilt remarks were followed
by cheerful words from Heva Hays
and Drldges

One of the most pleasing addresses
which was impromptu was that of Con-

gressman Frank Clark who respond-
ed after having been called upon in
his usual clever manner Ills tribute-
to the school to Gainesville and tho
entire State was well worthy of men-

tion He laved great stress on the
ability of the Florida youth and said
that with the proper cooperation of
the citizens of Gainesville the Uni-

versity could and would become one
of the greatest schools of the South
fur it had besides the good tqwn and
K r people the finest of nil climates
li v h to attract the Norther-
nKuiiit i v during the Ain r
r

In r itory and cottac lnve
t i led and the re r ji-

showtd up at noon as follows For
the University department 104 law
department 2 a total of 129 with
many more yet to register and be
assigned to their classes

MILliONS OF PEOPLE

SAW THE BIG PARADE

Continued from Page One

elgn nations were seen in all parts
of the Immense throng relieving the
sod worn by the American
and Englishmen

Dr Frederick A Cook the explorer
Governor Hughes of New York and
Gjvernor Fort of New Jersey were
among the guests at a banquet tender-
ed by the citizens of uptown New
York to distinguished visitors at the
celebration

An elevenfoot shark was landed la
Pensacola last week while the storm
was at Its heighth It caused lots
of excitement
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COUNTY BUILDING

ANOTHER ROCK ROAD

GAINESVILLE PARTIES ASSISTING-

IN NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

New Stretch of Road Will Prove a

Great Convenience for Many

Citizens

Another and very important piece
ui mud roau work is now belnt done
i the county commissioners sod It

tll afford u great deal of comfort and
leassure to U large number ot citizvn
v o reside southwest of Gainesville

itlcularly in the Rocky Poiiit sec-

tion
While till most direct route has al-

ways been for the people of that sec-

tion to conic to this city via Colclough
hill they have been compelled to
travel a few miles out of their way
to avoid about two miles of the deep-

est sand to be found In the county
This part of the road Is situated be-

tween Cannons crossing and what Is
known as the terminus of the rock
road going south This condition Is
now being remedied and the material
which Is easily accessible Is being
furnished free while teams are being
donated by Messrs S M Davis and
Crawford Davis and the work Is
being done by the commissioners who
readily saw the advantage that such-
a short distance would prove to a
great number of people

Until the time of railroad facilities
over the G G railway the farmers
there were compelled to haul their
vegetables to this city through this
road and It proved a great

as well as Inconvenience The
new road will be hailed with delight-
by the large number of citizens who
have occasion to travel it

rredomio people and parties living
south of that point can also come over
this new route and save both time
and the heavy hauling for It will
shorten the road In all about three
miles not only to western palms but
to Vncahoota and the south

ORANGE HEIGHTS

ORANGE Sept 20 Mrs
HIi k Waldo Hicks and wife wad Mr
Tilll of Waldo attended services here
Sunday afternoon and night returning
home by moonlight taking Mss Daisy
Hicks with them but Grandma

remained with us until the close
of the meeting

Kale Yearwood of Melrose passed
through here on Tuesday of this week-

on his way to Tampa where he was
united in marriage to Miss Sadie Mul
tin on Wednesday evening Return-
ing to Orange Heights Thursday morn-

ing they will have breakfast with Mrs
Hall returning to Melrose for dinner

Dr and Mrs Curtis returned home
from their summer vacation Wednes-
day of this week

The religious meetings closed on
Wednesday of this week and Rev T
L Z Ilarr left early Wednesday morn-

Ing for WIHIston where he will
the district conference No

delegate attended from here but a
written report was sent

Lake huller IH having sidewalks
and other improvements made An
electric lighting and Ice plant arc
soon to be erected
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Elks Parade Streets of

Miami With Caged Victims

i

MIAMI Sept 27 The Miami Lodge

of Elks conducted an unusually Inter-

esting Initiation at their last meeting

when were hauled on

a form wagon through the principal
streets in a cattlecrate

ily appointment the candidates W
H Gross Jasper P Tucker and
Thomas J OHrlen of Ft Pierce and
Roddy Durdlne of Miami met a

of Klks at the San Carlos
tel whore they were given certain in

ructions They were then blindfold
1 and led to the cattlecrate where

they were locked in each with a chain
around his neck Hay grain and tur
nips were furnished the prospective-
Elks in case they became weak from
hunger

When securely inside the crate the
four candidates were allowed to re

four cnndldates

Ho-
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move the blindfolds from their eyes
When they saw the predicament the
gentlemen were flabbergasted and
knew not how to take It They soon

discovered the proper way to take it
however

The parading of the principal streets
then followed An ilk using a mega-

phone heralded the approach of the
caged animals and a large crowd
gathered alongside They were

not to feed them peanuts or an-

noy them In any way After half an

hours trundle around town the candi-

dates were taken to the lodge room
and there worked upon by the Elks
till after midnight

The initiation was followed by a-

social session and short addresses by

the candidates They were unanimous-

In the expression I am glad Im an
Elk but oh

I

warn-

ed ¬

¬

REPORT WAS EXAGGERATED

Sam Hurd Reported Murdered Turns
Up Much Alive

Sam Hurd the negro driver for D
G Edwards on the oil wagon which
travels in all sections of the county
was reported murdered on Tuesda
morning and the news spread rapidly

Sheriff Ramsey in company with
others rushed to where the wagon
was last seen to find the negro busily
jugagcd trying to extricate his wagon
trout u serious mud hole where ho
tad been bogged for a number of
tours The fact that the negro left
sere early Monday morning and was
hue to return Monday night about
5 oclock with the contents of his
and converted Into cash gave further
vldencu that he had probably been
murdered for the money and Mr Ed
yards was deeply worried

The negro stated that he got into
he bog and after trying the greater
art of Monday to get out finally
tbnndoned the team and went Into
laguu to spend the night resuming
he work Tuesday morning

Someone passing had notice the
earn there and supposed that the
river had been killed and his money
confiscated which caused the report-
to gain such notoriety

LOCHLOOSA NEWS

LOCH LOOS Sept E
spent a few days in town the first

of the week While here ho was the
of his motherinlaw Mrs S F

McEwen
Rev U T Rape filled his appoint-

ment here Sunday preaching a flno
sermon

Frank Cassels and Wesley Lamber-
tf Island Grove visited friends here
Sunday

Mr and Mrs J W Ahrens and baby
of Gainesville are here spending

sonic time with the latters mother
Mrs S F McEwen

School opened Monday morning the
27th under the management of Prof-
C A Roberts with a fine attendance

A C J C and J 0 Hayman spent
Sunday with friends at Island Grove

The surveying corps that is survey-
Ing the canal route from the Atlantic-
to the Gulf Is stationed here taking
the soundings of Lochloosa lake

Mrs J P Tompkins of Ocala spent-
a few days here with relatives the
first of the week-

R T and Miss Mary Caldwell at-

tended preaching at Island Grove Sun-
day night

Adger Hayman and Mss Jane Heal
made a pleasant visit to Island Grove
Tuesday

D Posuy made a business trip to
Island Grove Wednesday

Thomas A Edison says ho studied
the movement of a turkey buzzard he
saw at Naples Fin and was con-
vinced that the secret of successful
aerial navigation lay In approximating
tho easy graceful and speedy flight-
of that unpopular bird Jasper lIan
ner of Liberty

MONEY BACK-

J W McCollum Co Sell a Remedy-
for Catarrh on That Liberal flash
Drcathu Hyomei over the germrid

den membrane and It will kill the
germs and cure catarrh

There Is no other way you must
where the germs ore before you

can destroy them
And when catarrh germs have dis-

appeared other thinGs will happen
there will be no more hawking not
even In the morning that offensive
breath will disappear there will be
no more obnoxious mucous or cough-
Ing or sneezing or huskiness of voice-
or difficulty In breathing All these
disagreeable accessories of the demon
catarrh will disappear and as they go
the glow of health will return and all
the strength and energy that was
formerly used in combating the In
roads of catarrh will bring back your
vitality and ambition will make a
new healthy happy being of you In
a few weeks

J W McCollum Co will sell you-

a complete Hyomei outfit for 10
This Includes a flue Inhaler a bottle-
of Hyomei pronounced
and Instructions for use Sold by
leading druggists everywhere Extra
bottles r 0 cents And bear in mind
money back If Hyomei doesnt cure

Cures Indigestion
It relieves stomach misery sour stoma

ach belching and cures hs
e OKO or money bark Laivo box of tab
iota CO anti I rn ght4 in all towns
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PERUNA USED FOR KIDNEY CUT

even A P Hawky o
too D C writes Outre
ruin and tint ft very
ifor ktdmcy trouble

Kidney Traubfe fir Nearly Thirty Years
William Rallcy Put Col Enc No t Union Veteran Legion

Inenty identified with many of the great lax r protective ajuocia
Chicago and 3 ew York and secretary of one of the largest

the former city load for nearly thirty years beeR afiliclrd with
trouble

Within a short period he haa been persuaded to try Pcmns
present healthy condition Is Attributed to his judicious no of the
remedy Waahlngtoa climate i notoriously bad for kidney am
troubles yet by a judicious age of Ute remedy ho Is BOW quite cared
excellent physical condition

Thl brief statement of facts withoat exaggeration hyperbole a
to toll the whole tory which the Peraaa Compaay is authorized to
It BO chooses believing an I do that by so doing It will be for the
good William Bailey 681 St N E Washington D
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KMfteyftAffcctetf Bock Weak
Mr M Broderlck Secretary ad

Treasurer Local Union No tOO Intel
national Brotherhood of Teamsters
writes from 435 E 4Cth St Chicago

follows
I have been suffering from ft weak

back and kidney trouble for some time
and have been able to flail relief only
through the use of Pcruna

During the winter season I usaally
keep a bottle of your medicine in the
house and by taking a at night

feeling flno tho next morning
Some of my friends aware mo that

Peruna is equally as good for thelr var
tons ailments a it is for my complaint-
but I do know thit for kidney trouble
and suffering from a weak back it lint

o equal
C M Settled la Kidneys

Mr Joseph Kiev 213 Ka l 4th St
Topeka Ka writes

My wife took Peruna for liver tro M
awl a rundown condition incideu t

t

dose J-

am

Ile-

a a
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NEGRO LYNCKD FOR

MURDERING MARSH

PERRY Sept 27 Chief of Police
J M Hawkins was shot and instantly
killed by a negro named Charley An-

derson hero Saturday night about 8

oclock
Anderson had just a few minutes

before shot at a negro with whom ho
had been disputing over some trivial
matter and when Chief Hawkins
entered his shoe and harness repair
shop on Florida avenue to place him
under arrest ho shot him with a shot-

gun at close range the whole loll
taking effect in the side of the face
and head and producing death almost
Instantly

The entire town was shocked and
grieved over the tragedy as Mr Haw-

kins was one of the most efficient and
fearless officials In the State lie had
served In this capacity for several
years and has always been a terror-
to evildoers He was a son of J W

¬

¬

Hudson Palisades Saved

From Blasting By Sal

NEW YORK Sept 2b Fourteen
years of unremitting efforts to save

the beautiful palisades of the west

bank of thin Hudson river from
by blasting were crowned

with success yesterday when the com-

pletion of the purchase of the entire
strip of palisades from Fort Lee N

J to Pli rniont N Y was announced
This strip of land and precipitous
cliff fourteen miles long constitutes
one of the moat picturesque bits of

scenery in the State and under the
plan by which the work of redemp-

tion has been accomplished It will
berom th Palisades Interstate Park

It com ri is 700 acres of level land
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the same A bottles ball
health sad strength

I took for a cold wi
tied la my kidneys giving
pain IB tw weeks I was
aad IB a tow I was well

r r Liver Kktaeys
Mr W II Armistead Cum

C II V f writes
Your PcTuna hu cured me of

catarrh of long standing I th
so much for your advice I thl
a great owtclae It will do
you recon nvml 11 to do
roootnmer J it to care all liver a
ney troubles

Chronic Kfc Tr M-

JudpoC JitK 11IDIIIK
writes

For a long I was trovbl-
ctarh of tho kidneys and after

eruna I like a new man J
t the greatest catarrh medicine
Ve and believe it will care any

OB record
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much

Hawkins who once served Sow
county for several years as s-

and did much good by running
criminals and upholding the di
of the law

Chief Hawkins leaves a wlf
sides parents and other relative
Bother with hosts of personal fr
to mourn his untimely and t
death

Charley Anderson the negro
murdered Chief of Police Haw
way safely In Jail to await
action of the courts In meting
Justice but a party of citizens fo
an entrance to the jail between 1

2 oclock took the prisoner out
quietly led him to the scene of
murder and there hanged him
the end of the building In which
murder was committed after
his body was riddled with bul
Everything is quiet here today

god

u

w

giving opportunity for a bcautil
boulevard drive along the lose
tho cliff and splendid opportunltl
for camping and other recreation-
the millions of petsons huddled
the tenements of New York and ne
by cities Ono of the achlovemei
remaining to be accomplished Is t
building of this proposed drive ale
the river lodge at the base of i

cliff connecting New York by tho
ferry with the good roads

the west bank of the Hudson
The cost of this park Is about f62

000 of which was paid
the States of New York and N
Jersey and 125000 by contrlbati

J Pierpont Morgan
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